QST, QST, QST. This is (your call sign), operating the N6ACS NET CONTROL Station for the City of Los Angeles Auxiliary Communication Service Daytime NET.

Are there any stations with EMERGENCY or PRIORITY TRAFFIC?

This net meets each Thursday afternoon at 1215 hours for the purpose of passing traffic to ACS members, to encourage members to practice operating their radios, and to conduct an open and informal forum to discuss items and ideas involving the LAFD ACS, amateur radio or any other topics of interest from the group.

The Los Angeles City Fire Department manages this NET for the Emergency Management Department of the City of Los Angeles. All amateur radio operators, even those who are not affiliated with the Los Angeles City ACS, are invited to monitor today’s net and participate in the open discussions later in the net.

Pause/reset.

At this time, Net Control will call for any ACS Command Staff or Battalion 19 members to check-in.

At this time, Net Control will call for ACS member check-in from Battalion 1-5.
At this time, Net Control will call for ACS member check-in from Battalion 6-10.
At this time, Net Control will call for ACS member check-in from Battalion 11-13.
At this time, Net Control will call for ACS member check-in from Battalion 14-18.

This is Net Control calling for any visitor Check-Ins via 2 meters or 220 Link, your FCC call sign please.

This is Net Control now calling for any topics for the informal roundtable.

This is N6ACS, Net Control. We wish to thank the Radio Amateur Association of Van Nuys (RAAVN) for the use of their 2 meters repeater and the Baldwin Hills Amateur Radio Club for the use of their 220 link. If any of those stations that monitored today’s net are interested in finding out more about the Los Angeles City Auxiliary Communication Service, please contact our membership coordinator by sending an e-mail to: membership@lafdacs.org or visit the website at www.lafdacs.org
Thank you for your participation this afternoon and for your contribution to the safety and security of the people of the City of Los Angeles.

This is (your call sign) operating as N6ACS, securing the ACS directed Net at ______ local time. (in 24-hours format)

73’s ALL